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Books
Local call number: B C775.51/S1
Principal Author: Sharp, Lauriston
Title: Notes on northeast Australian totemism
Annotation: Tribes of northeast Australia divided into nine groups according to totemic traits; map gives locations of tribes and group; Kauralaig, Yathaikeno, Koko Yao, Tjongandji, Yir-Yiront, Olkol, Okerlika, Malthakudi and Laierdia types described; patrilineal cult totemism, material cult totemism, matrilineal social totemism and their distribution; nature of totems, relationships to totems, spirit beliefs, totemic increase rites, historical and mourning rites
Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjidji people (Y106) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Adyinuri / Idj-Inadjana people (Y17) (Qld SD54-4)
Language/Group: Angkamuthi / Anggamudi people (Y7) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Antinningthig people (Y34) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Ayabadhu people (Y60) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Bakanh people (Y64) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Mbabaram / Bar-Barrum people (Y115) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Djabadja people (Y102) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Djagaraga / Guandang people (Y6) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djungan / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Doojj people (Y37) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Agwamin people (Y132) (Qld SE55-9)
Language/Group: Ganganda people (Y138) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Garandi people (G32) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Garrwa / Garrawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-8)
Language/Group: Gonaniin people (Y91) (Qld SE54-3)
Language/Group: Gugu Badhun people (Y128) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Gugu Bididji people (Y86) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Buyunji people (Y87) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Dhaw / Kok Thaw people (Y93) (Qld SE54-3)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayan people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Gulunggur people (Y103) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Gugu Nyungkul people (Y90) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Tungay / Kuku Djungai people (Y89) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Wakura / Kuku Wagara people (Y104) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Kuku Walandja / Gugu Walandya people (Y81) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Yalunju people (Y99) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Gugu Yanyu people (Y92) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Gugu Yau people (Y22) (Qld SD54-4)
Language/Group: Gugu Yawa people (Y74) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Guugu Yimidhirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gundara people (G29) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Gunggandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Gunindir people (C23) (NT SE53-7)
Language/Group: Indjilandji people (G14) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Kayardild / Kaiadilt people (G35) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Koko Bera people (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Kukatj people (G28) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Kurtjar people (G33) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Ladangngid people (Y30) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Lardil people (G38) (Qld SE54-1)
Language/Group: Linggithigh people (Y26) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Luthigh people (Y12) (Qld SC54-15)
Language/Group: Madyanydji / Wanyurr people (Y119) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Mamu people (Y122) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kutuna people (G24) (Qld SE54-14)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mbara people (C21) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Mbeiwum / Mbiyom people (Y41) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Mingin people (G26) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Morrrobala / Umbuygamu people (Y55) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Mularidji / Gugul Muluriji people (Y97) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Narrinjeri / Ngarrindjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngadhugudi people (Y16) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Ngadjon / Ngadyan people (Y121) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Nguburindi / Nguburinji people (G19) (Qld SE54-9)
Language/Group: Nyangga people (N154) (NT SE53-4)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Ongguru Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Ribh / Araba people (Y107) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Tagalaka people (Y125) (Qld SE54-12)
Language/Group: Teppathiggi people (Y15) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Thaayorre / Kuuk Thaayorre people (Y69) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Tjungundji people (Y14) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Torres Strait Islanders (Qld TSI SC54, SC55)
Language/Group: Ulwawadjana people (Y18) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Ungawangadi people (Y28) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Unjadi people (Y13) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-9)
Language/Group: Wakabunga people (G15) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Walangama people (G36) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Walmbaria / Gambilmugu people (Y61) (Qld SD55-9)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Muinh / Wik Me-enh people (Y53) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Nganychara / Wik Ngencherr people (Y59) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Wik Ngathanya people (Y56) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Wik Ngatharr people (Y51) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Ompom people (Y48) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wimarangga people (Y23) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Windawinda / Mamangidigh people (Y31) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Wuthathi people (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yadhaykenu people (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yanganyu people (Y38) (Qld SD54-4)
Language/Group: Yidindji / Yidiny people (Y117) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-5)
Language/Group: Yirrganydj / Yirgay people (Y111) (Qld SE55-2)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Ganalidda people (G34) (Qld SE54-5)

Local call number: B S967.55/L1
Principal Author: Sutton, Peter, 1946-
Title: The diversity of initial dropping languages in southern Cape York
Source: Sutton, P.J. -- Languages of Cape York -- Canberra; Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies, 1976; 102-123 -- bibl.; map -- Australian Aboriginal Studies; Research and Regional Studies, 6
Annotation: Survey of linguistic situation in southern Cape York with information on Yanga, Mbara, Warmin, Agwamin and Mbabaram; notes on classification and early sources; phonology, morphology, phonological developments, vocabularies

Language/Group: Mbabaram / Bar-Barrum people (Y115) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Agwamin language (Y132) (Qld SE55-09)
Language/Group: Agwamin people (Y132) (Qld SE55-09)
Language/Group: Mbabaram language (Y115) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-04)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-04)
Language/Group: Yangga language (E52) (Qld SF55-07)
Language/Group: Yangga people (E52) (Qld SF55-07)

Rare serials
Local call number: RS 57/11
Personal Author: Sharp, Lauriston
Title: Tribes and totemism in north-east Australia
Annotation: Locations of tribes of Cape York Peninsula and the Gulf Country indicated on map; tribes grouped according to totemic organization; based chiefly on work of Haddon, Rivers, McConnel, Thomson, Roth, Sharp, Hale and Tindale; groups are dealt with separately, with moieties and sub-sections named where known; custom of totem naming at tooth avulsion ceremony; totemic conception beliefs; land tenure systems; mourning and initiation rites; mythical ancestors; taboo on eating of totems; use of masks and drums at northern tribes initiation ceremonies; totemic interpretation of dreams; belief of Tjoingandji that burned flesh of male corpse will increase clan totem in that area; ritual desecration of totems; increase ceremonies; Olkol - ceremonial desecration of totem and mock combat between moieties; revenge for serious death of totem as for death of person; formal wrestling of siblings of same moiety; bullroarers used at initiation ceremonies

Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjaipukai / Djabuganjdj people (Y106) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Adyinuri / Idj-Inadjana people (Y17) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Angkamuthi / Anggamudi people (Y7) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Aritiningthig people (Y34) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Ayabadhua people (Y60) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Pakanh / Bakanh people (Y64) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Mbabaram / Bar-Barrum people (Y115) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Djabadja people (Y102) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Djagaraga / Gudang people (Y6) (Qld SC54-12)
Language/Group: Djanbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Djangun / Djuungan / Gugu Dyangun people (Y109) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Doodj people (Y37) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Agwamin people (Y132) (Qld SE55-09)
Language/Group: Ganganda people (Y138) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Garandi people (G32) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Gonanini people (Y91) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Gugu Badhung people (Y128) (Qld SE55-05)
Language/Group: Gugu Bididji people (Y86) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Dhow / Kok Thaw people (Y93) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Gulunggur people (Y103) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Mini / Kokomini people (Y94) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Nyungkul people (Y90) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Tungay / Kuku Djulngai people (Y89) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Wakura / Kuku Wagara people (Y104) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Warra / Koko Wara people (Y80) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Yalunju people (Y99) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Yanyu people (Y92) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gugu Yaw people (Y22) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Yawa people (Y74) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gundara people (G29) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Gungandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kayardild / Kaidill people (G35) (Qld SE54-06)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Kurtjar people (G33) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-06)
Language/Group: Ladamngid people (Y30) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Madyanydyi / Wanyurr people (Y119) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kutuna people (G24) (Qld SE54-14)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakool people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Maya-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-04)
Language/Group: Mmeiwum / Mbiyom people (Y41) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Nggerigudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Nguburindi / Nguburinji people (G19) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Ungawangadi people (Y28) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Unjadi people (Y13) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Walmbaria / Gambilmugu people (Y61) (Qld SD55-09)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Wik Elkern people (Y49) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-07)
Language/Group: Wik Ngathanya people (Y56) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Wimarangga people (Y23) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Windawinda / Mamangidigh people (Y31) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Wuthathi people (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yadhaykenu people (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yanganyu people (Y38) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yindindji people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yirandali / Yirandhali people (L42) (Qld SF55-05)
Language/Group: Yirrganydji / Yirgay people (Y111) (Qld SE55-02)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Glangalidda people (G34) (Qld SE54-05)
Source: Oceania, v.9, no.3, 1939; [254]-275; no.4, 1939; [439]-461 -- map

Manuscripts
Local call number: MS 159 (Part 8)
Principal Author: Breen, Gavan
Title: Report of field trip to Western Queensland and adjacent areas, April-July, 1972
Source: Reports to A.I.A.S. on field trips, Melbourne, 1967-1976, Part (8)
Imprint: Melb. 1970
Collation: 9 p.
Annotation: Reports on field trip to undertake salvage work in various languages; many informants for many languages named
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi language (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Galali / Kullili language (D30) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Mayali / Mayawarli language (N44) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Wanggamanha / Wangkamana / Wankamadla language (G1) (Qld SG53-04)
Language/Group: Wanggadyara language (G5) (Qld SF54-09)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Yalarrnga / Yalarnga language (G8) (Qld SF54-06)
Language/Group: Warluwarra language (G10) (Qld SF54-05)
Language/Group: Bularvu language (G12.1) (Qld SF54-01)
Language/Group: Yinjilanji / Indjilandji language (G14) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kurdanji / Gudanji language (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Wanamara language (G16.1) (Qld SF54-07)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kutuna language (G24) (Qld SE54-14)
Language/Group: Mayali / Mayawarli language (N44) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayapic languages
Language/Group: Gudjandju language (Y33) (Qld SD54-08)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Ribh / Araba language (Y107) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Gonaniin language (Y91) (Qld SE54-03)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-04)
Language/Group: Tagalaka language (Y125) (Qld SE54-12)
Language/Group: Gungabula language (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Margany / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Gunya / Kunja language (D43) (Qld SG55-10)

Call number: MS 203
Personal Author: Hamilton, Annette
Title: Nature and nurture : child rearing in northcentral Arnhem Land
Publication info: Syd. 1970
Access: Open access – reading, Partial copying, closed quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan

Compiled by Lisa Marcussen, AIATSIS Collections, August 2015
Annotation: Based on field work at Maningrida, October/December 1967 and July/November 1968, emphasis on Ambara sub-community of Gidjingali; p.1-19: Affiliations of Gidjingali with Burarra, Gunaidja, Gunwinggu, Rembarranga, Dangbon, Gunwinygu, Gunwinyku, Gunwinggu, Gungurunngu, Gunwinyku, Gungurugoni, Gunavidji, Nakara, Gunavidji, Walang & Maung, description of Maningrida Settlement, camp layout, maintenance of; ritual life, traditional marriage arrangements, traditional & present ecology, language - table of population by linguistic groups (Alawa, Dangbon, Gunwinygu, Gunwinggu, Rembarranga, Wularki, Gunwinggu, Djinang, Yaernungo, Walang, Gunavidji,; p.20-32: Preconditions of conception, conception beliefs, puberty ritual, pregnancy beliefs & food taboos, infanticide, childbirth; p.33-51; Birth to six months, infant care, gestural & vocal stimuli, mother/child relationship, adult/child contacts, analysis of child communication behaviour; p.52-73; Six to eighteen months, physical development, feeding, sickness beliefs, behavioural patterns; p.74-108A; Eighteen months to five years, weaning, sibling rivalry, composition of children's groups, physical interactions between mothers and children 0-5 years, learning of kin terms; p.109-122; Five to nine years, boys and girls activities, foodgathering by girls, interactions between mothers and children 0-5 years, learning of kin terms; p.123-175; Pregnancy & birth beliefs in relation to population structure, abortion & infanticide as population controls, infant mortality rates, attitudes to child rearing, foodgathering methods, child motor development, intellectual & sensory; experience in the light of Plagets theory, acquisition of social behaviour concepts, influence of initiation & marriage on education; Appendix A - demography, household composition, marital status, fertility; Appendix B - one baby's morning, (chronological events numbered to correspond with photographs in A.I.A.S. collection); plates show camp life & activities, postures of adults & children at Maningrida, initiation procession, preparation & dance for cockle song cycle, maps show location of settlement & locations of Anbara Beach & Top camps


Call number: MS 379
Personal Author: Sutton, Peter, 1946-
Title: Report of linguistic fieldwork in north-east Queensland, June to August 1970
Publication info: [Sydney] 1970
Physical descrip: 4 pts

Access: Open access – reading, Open copying & quotation, p.3-15; p.162-323, pen copying, closed quotation, p.16-161, Consult the Reference Librarian. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Tape transcriptions; elicitation of vocabulary, sentences, narratives and song words; languages and dialects include Biri, Gudyal, Gurdyal, Wulgurugaba, Gugu Badhun, Warangu, Yidin, Gugu Dyilin, Gugu Yimidyr, Diyiru, Gwamin, Mbara, Wurrirma, Gambilmugu, Magarrnggal, Almura, Koko Bera, Yir Yoront, Olkola, Maygudun, Maygulan, Ngawun, Wanyi
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-3)
Language/Group: Djiru / Dyiru language (Y124) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Agwamin language (Y132) (Qld SE55-9)
Language/Group: Gudyal language (E60) (Qld SE55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Badhun language (Y128) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji language (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Koko Bera language (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kutuna language (G24) (Qld SE54-14)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol language (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul language (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-9)
Language/Group: Walmbaria / Gambilmugu language (Y61) (Qld SD55-9)
Language/Group: Warrungu / Warungu language (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Wulguru language (Y135) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Yidindji / Yidiny language (Y117) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront language (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)

Call number: MS 967
Personal Author: Breen, Gavan
Title: [Transcriptions of tapes] of the Kalkatungu (Galgadung G5) and Maidhagudi (Maidhargari G21) elicited material
Publication info: 1967-.
Physical descrip: pts
Access: Open access - reading. Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Transcriptions of tapes; vocabulary, sentences and narrative; see finding aid for full details; see also AIAS tapes
Electronic access: Click here for electronic access to finding aid
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Wanggadyara language (G5) (Qld SF54-9)
Language/Group: Wanggadyara people (G5) (Qld SF54-9)

Call number: MS 1247
Personal Author: Breen, Gavan
Title: Mbara and Yanga
Publication info: 1972
Physical descrip: 1 v.
Access: Open access - reading Open copying, closed quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Transcriptions of both recorded and unrecorded material including checking of forms collected by P. Sutton; domain vocabulary; notes on phonology and grammar; See finding aid for full details; See also AIAS tapes
Electronic access: Click here for electronic access to finding aid
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Yangga language (E52) (Qld SF55-7)
Language/Group: Yangga people (E52) (Qld SF55-7)

Call number: MS 3289
Personal Author: Memmott, Paul
Title: Report to the Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs on the proposed appointment of Aboriginal trustees for the transferable reserve lands at Normanton / prepared by Dr Paul Memmott & staff
Publication info: 1994 1994
Physical descrip: 80 leaves; ill., maps, ports
Access: Closed access - Depositor's permission. Closed copying & quotation Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Report commissioned by the Bynoe Community Advancement Co -operative Society Incorporated to support the transfer of reserve land to the society; traditional social organisation in the Normanton region – language groups, Kurtjar, Mayikulan, Mayi-Yapi, Kukatj, Kuthant, Walangama , Bugulmaru (Ambara), Kalibamu, Marrago; initiation rites (circumcision boundary), kinship - sections and moieties, clan organisation and totems, marriage and land tenure; early contact history - violent conflict; relations with the pastoral industry; role of the Protectors of Aborigines; dispersal; Normanton town camps and history of town reserves; racial conflict; contains genealogical information on families associated with the town and individuals associated with the claim
Language/Group: Galibamu language (G27) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Galibamu people (G27) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Kukatj language (G28) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Kukatj people (G28) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Kurtjar language (G33) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Kurtjar people (G33) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn language (G31) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Walangama language (G36) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Walangama people (G36) (Qld SE54-7)

Pamphlet manuscripts
Local call number: PMS 1780
Personal Author: Sutton, Peter, 1946-
Title: Preliminary report [to A.I.A.S.] of field survey of north-east Queensland 1970
Physical descrip: 12 p.
Access: Open access – reading. Open copying & quotation
Annotation: Aimed to locate informants in area from Julia Creek, Wurung & Iffley Stations through Croydon, Strathmore Station, Chillagoe, Cairns, Ingham, Palm Island, Townsville to Richmond, Hughenden & Charters Towers, details of tapes recorded and notes made with extensive list of informants in c.60 languages from Capells areas C, D, E, G, L, N & Y; notes on informants for 14 dialects or languages not listed in Capell
Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjdi language (Y106) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Djabugay / Tjapukai / Djabuganjdi people (Y106) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimidhirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Aghu-Tharggala language (Y65) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Aghu-Tharggala people (Y65) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Antekerrrepenh / Antekerrrepinhe / Andegerebenha language (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Antekerrrepenh / Antekerrrepinhe / Andegerebenha people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Arremte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-2)
Language/Group: Arremte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-2)
Language/Group: Bandjin language (Y130) (Qld SE55-10)
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| Language/Group: Bandjin people (Y130) (Qld SE55-10) |
| Language/Group: Mbabaram / Bar-Barrum people (Y115) (Qld SE55-5) |
| Language/Group: Binbinbinga language (N138) (NT SE53-3) |
| Language/Group: Binbinbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-3) |
| Language/Group: Birri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-3) |
| Language/Group: Birri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-3) |
| Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjalalà language (E30) (Qld SG56-6) |
| Language/Group: Butchulla / Batjala / Badtjalalà people (E30) (Qld SG56-6) |
| Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jrrrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-5) |
| Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jrrrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-5) |
| Language/Group: Djiru / Dyiru language (Y124) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Djiru / Dyiru people (Y124) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Agwamin language (Y132) (Qld SE55-9) |
| Language/Group: Agwamin people (Y132) (Qld SE55-9) |
| Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-1) |
| Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-1) |
| Language/Group: Garnwa / Garrawa / Garawa language (N155) (NT SE53-8) |
| Language/Group: Garnwa / Garrawa / Garawa people (N155) (NT SE53-8) |
| Language/Group: Girramay language (Y127) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Girramay people (Y127) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Gonanil language (Y91) (Qld SE54-3) |
| Language/Group: Gonanil people (Y91) (Qld SE54-3) |
| Language/Group: Gudyal language (E60) (Qld SE55-13) |
| Language/Group: Gudyal people (E60) (Qld SE55-13) |
| Language/Group: Gugu Badhun language (Y128) (Qld SE55-5) |
| Language/Group: Gugu Badhun people (Y128) (Qld SE55-5) |
| Language/Group: Gugu Jan language (Y96) (Qld SE54-4) |
| Language/Group: Gugu Jan people (Y96) (Qld SE54-4) |
| Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji language (Y78) (Qld SD55-13) |
| Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13) |
| Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13) |
| Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / Gugu Yimithirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13) |
| Language/Group: Gungay language (Y114) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Gunggandji / Gungandji people (Y114) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Jugaiwadha language (Y63) (Qld SD55-9) |
| Language/Group: Jugaiwadha people (Y63) (Qld SD55-9) |
| Language/Group: Juwuwa / Yuwula language (Y70) (Qld SD54-12) |
| Language/Group: Juwuwa / Yuwula people (Y70) (Qld SD54-12) |
| Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju / Anjingid people (Y44) (Qld SD54-8) |
| Language/Group: Kaanju / Kaantju language (Y44) (Qld SD54-8) |
| Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-2) |
| Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-2) |
| Language/Group: Koko Bera language (Y85) (Qld SD54-15) |
| Language/Group: Koko Bera people (Y85) (Qld SD54-15) |
| Language/Group: Kukatj language (G28) (Qld SE54-10) |
| Language/Group: Kukatj people (G28) (Qld SE54-10) |
| Language/Group: Galali / Kullili language (D30) (Qld SH55-1) |
| Language/Group: Galali / Kullili people (D30) (Qld SH55-1) |
| Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan language (Y83) (Qld SE54-4) |
| Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-4) |
| Language/Group: Kurtjar language (G33) (Qld SE54-7) |
| Language/Group: Kurtjar people (G33) (Qld SE54-7) |
| Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn language (G31) (Qld SE54-6) |
| Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-6) |
| Language/Group: Lardil language (G38) (Qld SE54-1) |
| Language/Group: Lardil people (G38) (Qld SE54-1) |
| Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay language (Y126) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Malanbarra / Gulngay people (Y126) (Qld SE55-6) |
| Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11) |
| Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11) |
| Language/Group: Mayi-Kutuna language (G24) (Qld SE54-14) |
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Language/Group: Mayi-Kutuna people (G24) (Qld SE54-14)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mbabaram language (Y115) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Mbambylmu / Coastal Lamalama language (Y62) (Qld SD56-9)
Language/Group: Mbambylmu / Coastal Lamalama people (Y62) (Qld SD56-9)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Midjamba language (G18) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Midjamba people (G18) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Ngadjon / Ngadyan language (Y121) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Ngadjon / Ngadyan people (Y121) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Ngawun language (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Ngawun people (G17) (Qld SE54-15)
Language/Group: Nyangga language (N154) (NT SE53-4)
Language/Group: Nyangga people (N154) (NT SE53-4)
Language/Group: Nyawaygi language (Y129) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Nyawaygi people (Y129) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol language (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Olgol / Olkol people (Y73) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Gugu Raramul / Rarmul language (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Raramul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Ribh / Araba language (Y107) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Ribh / Araba people (Y107) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Tagalaka language (Y125) (Qld SE54-12)
Language/Group: Tagalaka people (Y125) (Qld SE54-12)
Language/Group: Waanyi language (G23) (Qld SE54-9)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (G23) (Qld SE54-9)
Language/Group: Wakamin / Wagaman language (Y108) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Wakamin / Wagaman people (Y108) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan language (Y57, Y143) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Nganychara / Wik Ngencherr language (Y59) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Wik Nganychara / Wik Ngencherr people (Y59) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Warrgamay / Wargamay language (Y134) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Warrgamay / Wargamay people (Y134) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Warrungu / Warungu language (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Warrungu / Warungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-4)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-4)
Language/Group: Yidindji / Yidiny language (Y117) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Yidindji / Yidiny people (Y117) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront language (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront / Yirranda language (L42) (Qld SF55-5)
Language/Group: Yirranda / Yirranda people (L42) (Qld SF55-5)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Gangalidda language (G34) (Qld SE54-5)
Language/Group: Yukulta / Gangalidda people (G34) (Qld SE54-5)

Local call number: PMS 2516
Personal Author: Black, Paul, 1944-
Title: Pama-Maric lexicostatistics project report 1 [to A.I.A.S.]
Publication info: [Canberra] 1975
Physical descrip: 10 l.
Access: Open access - reading. Closed copying & quotation. Principal and/or Depositor's permission. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Explains methods of building up data base for lexico-statistical study of the Pama-Maric languages; Appendices list languages and sources and 280 item word list being used
Language/Group: Djabugay / /Japukai / Djabuganjidji language (Y106) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Djabugay / /Japukai / Djabuganjidji people (Y106) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / /Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr language (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Aghu-Tharrnggala language (Y65) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Aghu-Tharrnggala people (Y65) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Artingithgih language (Y34) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Artingithgih people (Y34) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Mbabaram / Bar-Barrum people (Y115) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara language (E37) (Qld SG55-3)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-3)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba language (E56) (Qld SF55-3)
Language/Group: Biri / Birri Gubba people (E56) (Qld SF55-3)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul language (Y123) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Dyirbal / Djirbal / Jirrabul people (Y123) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Garandi language (G32) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Garandi people (G32) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Githabul language (E14) (NSW SH56-2)
Language/Group: Githabul people (E14) (NSW SH56-2)
Language/Group: Gudyal language (E60) (Qld SE55-13)
Language/Group: Gudyal people (E60) (Qld SE55-13)
Language/Group: Gugu Badhun language (Y128) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Gugu Badhun people (Y128) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Gugu Jan language (Y96) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Gugu Jan people (Y96) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / /Gugu Yalandji language (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kuku Yalanji / /Gugu Yalandji people (Y78) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Guugu Yimidhirr / /Gugu Yimithirr / Kuku Yimidhirr people (Y82) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Gundara language (G29) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Gundara people (G29) (Qld SE54-7)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / /Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / /Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-2)
Language/Group: Koko Bera language (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Koko Bera people (Y85) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Kukatj language (G28) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Kukatj people (G28) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan language (Y83) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-4)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn language (G31) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Kuthant / Gkuthaarn people (G31) (Qld SE54-6)
Language/Group: Linnngithigh language (Y26) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Linnngithigh people (Y26) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Marginy / Mardigan language (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Marginy / Mardigan people (D42) (Qld SG55-13)
Language/Group: Maric language group
Language/Group: Mbabaram language (Y115) (Qld SE55-5)
Language/Group: Mbara language (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Mbara people (G21) (Qld SF54-4)
Language/Group: Mbeiwum / Mbiywom language (Y41) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Mbeiwum / Mbiywom people (Y41) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Morrobalama / Umbuyamu language (Y55) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Morrobalama / Umbuyamu people (Y55) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Mpalliljah language (Y25) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Mpalijan people (Y25) (Qld SD54-3)
Language/Group: Mularidji / Gugu Muluriji language (Y97) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Mularidji / Gugu Muluriji people (Y97) (Qld SE55-1)
Language/Group: Ngadjon / Ngadyan language (Y121) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Ngadjon / Ngadyan people (Y121) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Ngkoth language (Y36) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Ngkoth people (Y36) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul language (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gugu Rarmul / Rarmul people (Y71) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Kuuk Thaayorre / Thaayorre language (Y69) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Thaayorre / Kuuk Thaayorre people (Y69) (Qld SD54-11)
Language/Group: Umbindhamu language (Y50) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Umbindhamu people (Y50) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Umpila language (Y45) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Umpila people (Y45) (Qld SD54-8)
Language/Group: Wik Epa language (Y52) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan language (Y57, Y143) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Ngatharr language (Y51) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Epa people (Y52) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Mungkan people (Y57) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wik Ngatharr people (Y51) (Qld SD54-7)
Language/Group: Wurangung language (Y66) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Wurangung people (Y66) (Qld SD54-12)
Language/Group: Wuthathi language (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Wuthathi people (Y10) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yadhayken language (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yadhayken people (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yanda language (G9) (Qld SF54-6)
Language/Group: Yanda people (G9) (Qld SF54-6)
Language/Group: Yidindji / Yidiny language (Y117) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Yidindji / Yidiny people (Y117) (Qld SE55-6)
Language/Group: Yilba language (E55) (Qld SF55-2)
Language/Group: Yilba people (E55) (Qld SF55-2)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront language (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)
Language/Group: Yir Yoront people (Y72) (Qld SD54-15)